
etigoya 

Walkthrough v1.05 -UFML site 

 better use v1.03 to ending, v1.05 for new area, because v1.05 has flag change and bug 

• If choice dont write please get 1 one 

• If u miss some event in start then later maybe cant get it and it's follow 

event 

• walkthough for 3 ending only, virgin end still not try 

• v1.03 add item for all hscene on, box in true ending 

route  

• go underline area can use port stone 

 

Quest 1 : 

1. right to mayor house 

2. better talk to all ppl and click tomb near home 

3. SW to Appian way1 アッピア街道 1, help merchant in left 

4. NW to west cave 西の洞窟, deep red flower vs boss 

5. back to town, lower right magic shop report to teacher 

6. down to adult toy house オモチャ屋, talk to robot then go upper right 

room test adult toy 

 

Quest 2 3 : 

1. magic shop talk to teacher get quest 

2. from Appian way1 アッピア街道 1 keep go west to Appian way2 ア

ッピア街道 2 

3. defeat red slime for quest 2, then magic shop report to teacher 

4. from Appian way1 アッピア街道 1 go south to south mountain 南の

山 

5. monutaintop vs gazer then magic shop report to teacher 

6. tomorrow go adult toy house オモチャ屋 talk to teacher 
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Quest 4 : 

1. home talk to childhood friend 

2. magic shop talk to teacher get quest 

3. NE to goblin cave ゴブリンの洞窟 vs 5 goblins 

4. magic shop report to teacher 

 

Quest 5 : 

1. magic shop talk to teacher get quest 

2. goblin cave ゴブリンの洞窟 talk to 5 goblins has H 

3. after get item from teacher, talk to goblin leader has H 

4. go SE to blacksmith of the cape 岬の鍛冶屋, talk to all ppl then 

house talk to blacksmith 

5. from Appian way2 アッピア街道 2 west to Appia Self governing 

dominion アッピアの町, left talk to gentleman 

6. NW to Fort of Appia border アッピア・国境の砦, exit talk to 

soldier 

7. NE to Remains of the old civilization 遺跡, after H talk to man then 

move in 

8. near entrance vs robot, deep get item 

9. back to blacksmith of the cape 岬の鍛冶屋 report to blacksmith then 

2F talk to him again 

10. tomorrow talk to blacksmith, then talk to ppl 3 times in cape then report 

to blacksmith 

11. talk to all ppl in cape (man sleep in tent has H) then report to 

blacksmith 

 

Cloths for adult toy : 

1. back to home talk to childhood friend 

2. goblin cave ゴブリンの洞窟 talk to goblin leader has H 



3. Remains of the old civilization 遺跡, talk to man has 

H  

4. from blacksmith of the cape 岬の鍛冶屋 north to Vieno village ビエ

ノ村, then north entrance talk to item shop manager can pass 

5. west to Town of Marabis マラビスの町, go middle clothes shop, with 

tailor to dressing room 

6. go Vieno village ビエノ村 has hscene (can choice lost virgin or not), 

after H talk to mayor can get scroll 

7. back to 1st town magic shop talk to teacher has H and talk to inn 

manager 

8. blacksmith of the cape 岬の鍛冶屋 talk to blacksmith 

9. go adult toy house オモチャ屋 talk to teacher 

10. talk to all customer in adult toy house then report to teacher 

11. talk to mayor, talk to item shop, weapon shop and inn manager, man in 

inn lower right has hscene 

 

Quest 6 : 

1. magic shop talk to teacher get quest 

2. Talk to inn manager, then back to home sleep to night, at night to room 

in inn 1F has H 

3. Town of Marabis マラビスの町 talk to tailor 

4. NE to east forest 東の森, deep to cave has tentacle boss, 1st choice 

fight has GoR (but after fight cant get item in deep of cave), 2nd choice 

has H and later can open box in deep of cave (can choice anyone route 

only) 

5. after H talk to woodcutter then go cave talk to tentacle boss get item 

then back to 1st town magic shop report to teacher 

 

 

Quest 7 : 

1. magic shop talk to teacher get quest 

2. talk to weapon shop manager and mayor has hscene 
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3. talk to inn manager then at night go room in inn 1F talk to him has 

hscene 

4. at night go right hot spring has hscene 

5. magic shop report to teacher has hscene 

6. goblin cave ゴブリンの洞窟 talk to goblin leader, then with leader 

talk to other goblin has H 

7. Town of Marabis マラビスの町 talk to tailor, then go lower left item 

shop has H, after H report to tailor can get clothes 

8. go Vieno village ビエノ村 has hscene 

9. blacksmith of the cape 岬の鍛冶屋 talk to blacksmith, then adult toy 

house オモチャ屋 talk to robot 

10. Remains of the old civilization 遺跡, open door talk to robot 2 times 

then use teleport 

11. deep vs boss and get item, then back to blacksmith of the cape 岬の

鍛冶屋 report to blacksmith 

12. after H talk to blacksmith then 1st town magic shop report to teacher 

 

Quest 8 : 

1. at night go right hot spring has H 

2. mayor house 2F talk to mayor has H 

3. goblin cave ゴブリンの洞窟 talk to goblin leader has H, then 

downstair talk to goblin chef can power up 

4. Town of Marabis マラビスの町 talk to tailor, at night go upper left, 

then go board near fountain, then lower right has hscene 

5. Vieno village ビエノ村 upper right house talk to mayor, at night go 

click point in upper right, lower left, right of magic shop 

6. Now has 2 route : 

[*]thief route (near ending can go heroine's brothel B2 lower right 

room, not sure for what, only know now is no H but no idea about new 

version) 

[*]go Appian way2 アッピア街道 2 has thief, 2nd choice or GoR has 

H 

[*]move out jail talk to 2 theif outside in thief hideout talk to all thief, 

talk to chef then talk to thief leader 

7. goblin mine route (can go building in Appia Self governing dominion 

アッピアの町, no event now but no idea in new version) 

[*]defeat thief, in broken house click fireplace to thief hideout, 2nd 

choice report to soldier 



[*]to building talk to reception desk then talk to captain in upper left 

[*]Appia Self governing dominion アッピアの町, upper right house 

2F talk to big merchant 

[*]goblin cave ゴブリンの洞窟 talk to goblin leader, then go east 

goblin mine, deep talk to goblin get item  

[*]move out vs darkness employing mercenaries, then talk to goblin 

leader 2 times 

[*]vs darkness employing mercenaries again, move out mine to house 

vs boss (2 fight) 

[*]back to 1st town magic shop report to teacher will go mayor house, 

when control teacher go 2F 

 

Quest 9 : 

1. magic shop talk to teacher get quest 

2. talk to man outside weapon shop has hscene (if dont do it, later H in 

weapon shop without hom) 

3. adult toy house オモチャ屋 talk to merchant in left 

4. Remains of the old civilization 遺跡 talk to man has 

3P  

5. Vieno village ビエノ村, go inn sleep (3rd choice) has hscene 

6. Appia Self governing dominion アッピアの町 go lower right 

building talk to captain can get $ and exp 

7. Town of Marabis マラビスの町 talk to tailor, talk to man in lower 

right then talk to man in upper left 

8. item shop talk to manager (2nd choice) has hscene 

9. from Town of Marabis マラビスの町 south to mine (go house get 

item) 
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10. from Town of Marabis マラビスの町 SW to Prison tower 監獄塔, 

talk to guard then talk to captain 

11. tower roof vs big bee 

12. near ghost then move near 2 man has H 

13. go Prison tower 監獄塔 again, roof talk to ghost, then back to tower 

1F talk to captain 

14. Now go Prison tower 監獄塔 must nude, tower entrance has 2 H, talk 

to other soldier then go up to 4F talk to soldier has H, then go up talk to 

other soldier 

15. 1st town magic shop report to teacher 

 

Quest 10 : 

1. magic shop talk to teacher get quest 

2. talk to inn manager has H 

3. Town of Marabis マラビスの町 talk to tailor 

4. upper left church talk to priest, then talk go right talk to sister, then 

inside upper right talk to sister has H 

5. go woodcutter house in east forest 東の森・木こりの家 talk to 

woodcutter has 4P 

6. Remains of the old civilization 遺跡 go upper tent talk to man has H 

7. Prison tower 監獄塔 roof (big bee area) talk to soldier has H 

8. goblin cave ゴブリンの洞窟 talk to goblin leader, then talk to goblin 

sit on lower left 

9. use teleport to new area, to store get item has H 

10. from Remains of the old civilization 遺跡 go NW pass checking 

station, then NW to Captain 王都・テルミウス, from Captain go east 

to desert town ベルハの町, now this 2 town no event 

11. NE to north cave 北の洞窟, deep vs big matel slime 

12. back to 1st town magic shop report to teacher 

13. talk to mayor, weapon shop and inn manager for H, then back to home 

basement talk to teacher 

 

Quest 11 : 

1. magic shop talk to teacher get quest 

2. sleep in home has 2 type onanism (3rd choice, vulva 2H, ass 4H) 

3. sleep in home has H, then at night go inn 1F room talk to inn manager, 

with him to hot spring has H 



4. now sleep in home or other town inn can nude at night 

5. east forest 東の森 upper talk to woodcutter, then go north click tree vs 

boss  

6. back to 1st town magic shop report to teacher 

7. upper house talk to blacksmith, then back to home sleep 

 

Work in brothel for test condom: 

1. magic shop talk to teacher 

2. sleep in home has onanism (3rd choice, lower one), then vulva has 1 

onanism and ass has 2 onanism 

3. nude at night, talk to man near home and man near middle bridge has H 

4. go Appia Self governing dominion アッピアの町, sleep in inn and 

nude at night, town upper near sailor on shop has H 

5. goblin cave ゴブリンの洞窟 talk to goblin leader has H 

6. Vieno village ビエノ村 talk to mayor has H 

7. nude at night, talk to farmer outside inn and farmer in middle has H 

8. go Town of Marabis マラビスの町, sleep in inn and nude at night, 

town middle and upper right talk to man has H 

9. upper right talk striptease theater マラビスの劇場, talk to owner for 

striptease, after H talk to all dancer  

10. Captain 王都・テルミウス, lower left brothel テルミウスの高級娼

館 talk to owner for prostitution 

11. desert town ベルハの町 lower left to soapland ベルハのソープラン

ド talk to owner for prostitution 
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12. then striptease 2 > brothel 2, then 2F upper left talk to maid (1st choice 

then 2nd one)  > soapland 2 > striptease 3 > 

brothel 3 > soapland 3 > striptease 4 (talk to man on lower chair) > 

brothel 4 

13. back to 1st town, upper new mayor house 2F talk to mayor 

14. magic shop talk to teacher 

15. nude at night, talk to man near home and man near middle bridge has H 

16. Vieno village ビエノ村 talk to farmer in upper right and farmer in left 

has H 

17. soapland 4 > striptease 5 (talk to man on lower chair) > brothel 5 (go 

north noble area, house near entrance) > striptease 6 (control bunny girl 

right to underground, then go right room) 

18. after all H back to 1st town magic shop report to teacher 

 

Hscene collection (now if sleep in home can go true ending route [4th choice], 

but better dont choice it now) : 

Spoiler 

1. adult toy house オモチャ屋 talk to robot, can go lower right hscene 

room 

2. sleep in home for onanism (3rd choice, lower one), then vulva has 2H, 

ass 1 choice has 2H, 2nd choice has 1H, after all onanism has H 

3. nude at night, go west area has H 

4. town right hot spring, from 1F upper go male side and talk to all ppl 

5. hot spring outside talk to man  , then go hot spring 

again, male side 1st area talk to man has H, then 2F talk to man in stair 

lower has H, then sauna room has H 

6. Town of Marabis マラビスの町, church talk to sister in upper right 

has H 

7. desert town ベルハの町 nude at night, go lower has hscene 

8. brothel テルミウスの高級娼館 talk to owner has 2H 
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9. Captain 王都・テルミウス, go west area talk to man has H 

10. sleep in inn and nude at night, go left house talk to man has H 

11. west area again, down to slum, near entrance has H (2nd choice), than 

talk to girl in lower right 

12. back to 1st town magic shop talk to teacher can get spell, than back to 

captain slum, now use 着替え･全裸 can nude in slum 

13. talk to aged near boy 

14. slum upper inn & pub talk to manager has H 

15. adult toy house オモチャ屋, counter talk to girl 2 times 

16. Captain 王都・テルミウス, pub talk to merchant in left 

17. back to 1st town magic shop talk to teacher, in remains deep vs boss 

then get item 

18. Vieno village ビエノ村 talk to man in middle has H 

19. captain slum, sleep in pub & inn has H, then slum left talk to aged has 

H  

 

Ending (after ending talk to right robot can replay before ending, talk to left 

robot for 2nd play) : 

Spoiler 

True ending : 

1. sleep in can go true ending route [4th choice] 

2. after vs 2 Kerberos, open box has item for all hscene on (need 

v1.03)  

3. deep vs dark eye, after help father? will know the tomb is dog tomb..., 

teacher is predecessor king and he is heroine real father... 

 

Goblin ending : 

1. heroine's brothel B2 ティアの娼館・地下二階 go upper left goblin 

room 
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2. go lower left 2nd goblin room, see middle H few times then talk to 

right goblin to ending  

 

Inn manager ending : 

1. heroine's brothel B2 go upper room, see middle H then talk to 

robot  

2. talk to inn manager, control childhood friend to church for ending 

 

v1.05 : 

1. border or empire (北の帝国ポレアス･国境), entrance talk to left 

soldier then talk to merchant 

2. after contract for fake marry, talk to soider can enter border 

3. NE to empire 北の帝国ポレアス 

4. lower right to merchant home, 1st choice marry to merchant 

5. talk to merchant's brother 

6. with merchant go upper government office, get passport and marriage 

certificate 

7. back to merchant home talk to brother 
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